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Arts ~ Sciences dean finalists
coming to campus in January
Campus visits have been
scheduled in.late January for
four finalists for the position
of dean of the College of Arts
and Sciences.
Two and a half days of
interviews are scheduled for
each candidate, beginning
Jan. 19-21 with Donald
Nieman. chair of the
Uni\'ersitys history department.
Following Nieman will be
Nancy Gutierrez, chair of the
English department at Arizona State University, Jan.

23-25; Anhur Greenberg,
chair of the chemisuy depanment at the Uni\'ersity of
North Carolina-Charlotte,
Jan. 26-28, and William
Frawley, chair of the linguistics department at the Uni\'ersity of Delaware, Jan. 31Feb. 2.
Each of the finalists 'Will
meet Y.ith numerous individuals and groups, including the colleges administrati\·e and classified staff and
the University community.
More than 60 applications

Almost human

have been recei\·ed for the
position, which C.j. Cranny
will vacate with his retirement next year. A 12-member search committee,
chaired by Les Sternberg,
dean of the College of Education and Human Development, has narrowed the field
to four this fall. FolloY.ing
the on-campus inteniews,
the committee will make a
recommendation (an
unranked list with finalists'
strengths and weaknesses) to
the president/provost.

Dates of first fall breal< set
on new perpetual calendar

"'The Keyper" is among the lifelike animated characters made by the Bowling Green
firm Lifeformations Inc.. whose president is Gene Poor, visual communication
technology and education. Showing sophomore Pamela Kain how the character works is
Travis Gillum, an alumnus of the VCT program and now a graduate student.
Animatronics was among a dozen College of Technology f acuity research projects
featured at the college5 Dec. 3 Research Poster Session.

tion of the break. The calendar, which shows beginning
and ending dates for academic terms and breaks
through 2028, was approved
by Faculty Senate on Dec. 7.
On the calendar, the fall
Un-stacking
break comes on the Thursday and Friday of the
semester's seventh week if
Sex can wait. That's the
Veterans Day falls on a Monmessage of sexual abstinence
day or Tuesday. If the holiday that two Uni,:ersity faculty
falls on either Wednesday,
members hope to promote
Thursday or Friday, the fall
among young people
break will be on Monday and through a federally funded
Tuesday of the eighth week.
research program, Sexual
The reasoning behind
Health in Ohio Project
that scheduling is to attempt
(SHOP). The goal? To delay
to equalize the number of
sexual acti\ity among teenclass meeting times so no
agers by educating students
one's class is disadvantaged,
at the elementary and middle
said Faculty Senate Chair
school levels.
Henry Garrity, romance
Molly Laflin and Stephen
languages.
Horowitz, both familv and
The break won't be conconsumer sciences, hive
sistent ....,;th nearby institubeen awarded a Sl.25-miltions next vear, but it mav be lion grant to implement an
in the futui-e, Garritv said.
abstinence-based sex educaNext vear's Universitv of
tion curriculum called -Sex
Toled~ break ....;ll be late in
Can WaiC in Ohio schools.
November, he said.
Laflin and Horo'Witz are
A resolution adopted by
the principal investigators
the senate last March \\ith
for the five-year grant, while
the approval of the provost's
Joanne Sommers, family and
office indicated that the
consumer sciences, is the
University's break would
program coordinator, and
come either during the sevSusan Woolv, executive
enth or eighth week of the
director of the American
semester.
School Health Association, is
Steeplejacks from the W.R. Meyers Co.• Napoleon. begin
Also at the meeting,
the evaluator.
the high-wire act of taking down the smokestack at the old President Sidney Ribeau said
The grant was one of 17
heating plant. The first 100 feet of the 50-year-old, 250he hopes to have the next
awarded by the µs. Departprovost chosen by early
foot landmark are to be removed by hand before a
ment of Health and Human
wrecking ball knocks down the remainder. Most of parking January so that person can
Services, Office of AdolesLot E was closed last week-and could be again-because meet the finalists for the arts
cent Pregnancy Programs.
and sciences' dean position
of concerns that a southerly wind might blow sparks and
"We chose the 'Sex Can
when they visit campus later.
other hot debris from the demolition onto vehicles.

The University's first fall
break will be on a Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 16-17,
next year.

The dates for the break
appear on a new perpetual
calendar whose change was
~ecessitated by the introduc-
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Faculty receive $1.25-million grant
for abstinence program in schools
Wait' curriculum because
according to the research
literature it is the onlv abstinence education program
that has demonstrated success," said Laflin.
Designed for upper elementary and middle
schools,"the curriculum is
authored by Mike Young of
the Universitv of Arkansas.
Young was on campus last
week to conduct training
workshops and will return in
August. He also will work
with the research team and
WBGU-TV to develop taped
versions of the training
program.
The curriculum has two
editions, one for fifth and
sixth graders and one for
students in grades seven and
eight.
BGSU's research team
hopes to study 70 inten·ention schools, which will
implement the curriculum,
and 70 comparison schools,
which will continue to use
their current curricula. The
team ~ll measure changes in
srudents' knowledge, attitudes, self-esteem, intent to
remain abstinent and sexual
behavior over a five-year
period.

"Our goal with the grant
is to pro,ide the best known
abstinence curriculum, see
how well it works, and find
ways to make it better,- said
Laflin.
Schools participating in
the project as intervention
schools will receive free
curriculum and audio-,isual
materials, teacher training.
three hours of graduate
credit for teachers, paid
substitute teachers while
teachers attend the training.
and data collection incentives. Comparison schools
also will receive data collection incentives.
According to Sommers, it
is important to implement
effective programs that can
make a difference in the lives
of Ohio youth. The Ohio
Department of Health reponed that in 1998, nearly
26 of C\·ery 1,000 teenage
girls became mothers. Locall)~ the birth rate per 1,000
teenage girls is 12.9 in Wood
County, 20.2 in Hancock
County, 25.4 in Seneca
County and 28.6 in Lucas
Countv.
Fo; more information
about SHOP. contact
Sommers at 2-9078.
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Cooksons' careers
closing with Union
\\'hen Kathleen and
Bobbi Cookson retire from
work at the Student Union
later this month, thev \\ill
ha\·e nearlv 75 comb,ined
vears of se~vice to the Uni~·ersitv. an unusual achievement 'in these transient
times.
The mother-daughter
pair, who officially retire
Dec. 30. ·will be honored
with a party Wednesday
(Dec. 15) in the building
thev have come to call home.
The retirement of the
Cook.sons coincides with the
closing of the union for two
years of expansion. a time of
.nostalgia for all those who
work there.
.. Its getting sad," Bobbi
said. "We're counting down
the davs...\Ve 're losing two great
people and we're losing our
home,- saidjulie Weis, a
dining senices manager who
has worked \\ith the
Cook.sons for five years.
-Kathleen opened the union
and shes going to close iL"

Indeed, Kathleen, a dining senices manager. began
work at the Uni\·ersitv in
l 958 a couple of weeks
before the opening of the
new Student Union. She has
seen the building through
good times and bad, including the days when you could
buy a piece of the unions
famous coconut cream pie
for 25 cents and a littleremembered fire in the
Falcon's Nest during the
early years, according to
Union Director Da'lr·e
Crooks.
Kathleen has worked in
practically every capacit):
from grill cook to cashier to
supenisor to manager. Some
of the areas she worked in no
longer exist, such as the
Cardinal Room, now the
Bowl-n-Greenery, which was
more similar to todays
Falcon's Nest. When it
opened, the Falcon's Nest
was a beautiful spot and
what people meant when
they referred to "the union,"
Kathleen said ..The Falcon's

Nest was the union, and it
was always packed. This was
a little gem in here,- she
said, sun·eying the room
where students sat eating,
smd~ing and chatting.
Kathleen left the University temporarily in the midl 980s when earlv retirement
was offered, but ~n returned to work part time,
eager to get back to the
building she loved.
Bobbi, a food senice
coordinator, came to work at
the union when she was only
15, one of SC\·eral children of
union employees who joined
the staff. "I've gro\\n up
here," she said. "I was seven
vears old when mom started
~orking here."
"It's given us a lot of
things we wouldn't have bad
without it," said Kathleen
about the union... It's been
good for me physicall)~
mentally and emotionally as
well as financially. In fact, I
put financially lasL If the
union weren't closing, I'd
keep working till I couldn't

Kathleen Oeft) and Bobbi Cookson in the Falcons Nest
go anymore."
Both agreed its the people
they'll miss the most, in
addition to the union itself.
The feeling seems to be
mutual. Weis said working
with the Cooksons has been
a good experience. "You have
to be a hard worker, but
they're a lot of fun and
they're very fair with everybody. I've come to think of
Kathleen as my grandma and
Bobbi as my aunt."

-we've enjoyed Kathleen
and Bobbis contributions
over the years. They both
have an emotional attach-·
ment to the Student Union.
When they talk about it, its
in terms of 'our union.' ThC\·
helped carry forward what '
they felt is the culture of the
union through all these years
as people have come and
gone," Crooks commented.
He said both women were
offered positions in other

dining facilities around
campus but refused, sa}ing,
..But it wouldn't be the
union."'
Neither Cookson has any
specific plans for retirement,
except for doing more traveling, but will take some time
to think about what they'd
like to do. Kathleen said
Bobbi will not be idle for
long. ~she'll fmd something
to do.~ she predicted.

Trustees approve big plan for capital improvements
The Universitvs Board of
Trustees launched the campus into the new century at
its last meeting of the old
one, apprO\ing an 586million capital improvement
plan on Dec. 6.
The five projects to be

completed include the 534.3million renovation and expansion of the Student
Union, the 536.6-million
technology infrastructure
project, 55.3 million in
renovations to Conklin Hall,
57.S million in renovations

to Offenbauer and 52.4
million to install air conditioning in the Student Recreation Center.
The trustees bad already
approved the five projects,
which will be funded from a
number of ~urces, including

Prout Wall

Dawn Meek, a junior middle childhood education major from Fremont, writes a message
on a wall in Prout Cafeteria as part of Student Union closing ceremonies last week.
Students were encouraged to express their views before the union shut down for two years
of renovation and expansion.

private contributions, state
capital improvement funds
and bonds-with future debt
senice and interest payments coming from student
fees and room and board
charges-as well as from
University auxiliary business
operations.
But the Dec. 6 action gave
the go-ahead to the administration to submit a request,
as required by la\\~ to the
Ohio Board of Regents to
re\iew and approve the sale
of up to 590 million in
bonds, as well as to take
other appropriate steps for
die bonds' issuance.
In other action at the
meeting, the board:
•Approved S3.3 million
for auxiliary improvement
projects, primarily in residence and dining halls, and a
mised 2001-02 capital
improvement plan for
Firelands College. The plans
for state-funded capital
improvements include
5514,180 for the planned
Universi~y Center and a
$550,000 allocation to reroof
the East, West and North
buildings on the Firelands
campus.
•Approved changes to the
employee fee waiver policy
that will make it consistent
for faculty, classified and

D

administrative staff.
Under the changes. fulltime faculty and staff may
take up to 15 credit hours
per year (no more than eight
hours per academic term if
working). Credit hours \\ill
be prorated for part-time
employees. Also, cohabitant
spouses and/or children of a
retired full-time employee
with 10 or more vears of fulltime senice to the University
are eligible for the fee waiver.
pro,ided that they were the
employees cohabitant spouse
or dependents at the time of
retirement and are eligible to
be considered a personal
exemption under Section
151 of the Internal Revenue
Code.
Also at the meeting, the
board heard a report from
the Center for Multicultural
and Academic Initiatives.
Interim Director Bettina
Shuford gave the board an
oveniew of the centers
objectives and acti\ities
while students DeAndrea
Jones and Jason Brewer told
of their experiences with the
center.
The centers threepronged mission is to educate all students on issues of
diversity and
multiculturalism, to pro'lride
support and senices to

students of color and to
work toward svstemic
change so that students of
color will feel more comfortable at BGSU.
The center encompasses
two divisions, Shuford told
the board: Student Support
Senices and multicultural
initiatives.
The multicultural initiatives side of the center aids
students of color throughout
their academic careers with
programs as well as diversity
training across campus.
From freshman development
to alumni mentoring of
junior and seniors, the center is a sort of Mhome awav
from home"' for minoritv,
students, Jones and B~er
said.
-one goal of the board
when I came here four and a
half years ago was to diversify the campus.- President
Sidney Ribeau noted. -we·ve
met that goal and continue
to grow in that direction. The president also commented that he is pleased
~;th the progress BGSU has
made in enrollment and
retention.
As of Dec. 7, 15,833
students were registered for
spring classes, up by 846
from the same time a year
ago.
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ODK inducts Rose, Zachary, Thibault
Olscamp Award nominees wanted
Noajnations for the 2000 Olscamp Research Award may
be made until Jan. 21 in the office of Steven Ballard, vice
pro\'ost for research and Graduate College dean.
The annual award is presented to a University faculty
member for outstanding scholarly or creati\'e accomplishments during the pmious three-year-period.
.
Such accomplishments may include refereed presentations
of scholarly papers or publications; musical compositions/
arrangements or concens/recitals; dramatic or visual an
works presented at national or international meetings or
exhibitions, or patentable or licensable discoveries or creations of major significance.
Nominations are welcome from the University communitr
The \ice presidents for academic affairs and University advancement select the award recipient based upon the recommendation of an ad\isol)' committee chaired by the \ice
provost for research and including faculty scholars.

Psychology honors recent retirees
The psychology deparunent on Dec. 3 recognized a dozen
faculty members who have retired since 1993 with a combined 347 years of teaching, research and service to the Universil):
Among the honorees was C.j. Cranny, who will retire in
2000 as dean of the College of Arts and Sciences after 34
years on campus.
In the group of emeriti faculty similarly honored were
Pietro Badia and Michael Doherty, each a Distinguished
University Professor who retired in 1998 after 35 and 32
years, respectivel): Jaak Panksepp, a Distinguished Research
Professor, also retired in 1998, after 26 years.
Other honorees, their year of retirement and years of
senice were: Robert Conner (1997, 26 years); Harry
Hoemann (1997, 28 years); Manin Kumler (1998, 30 years);
Clifford Mynatt (1997, 25 years); Z. Michael Nagy (1997, 27
years); Donald Ragusa (1995, 30 years); Irwin Silverman
(1997, 29 years), and Robert Warehime (1993, 25 years).

Contest deadline approaching
Dec. 31 is the deadline for entries in the eighth annual
Local Histol)· Publication Award Competition, sponsored by
the Uni\·ersitys Center for Archival Collections.
The contest was established to encourage and recognize
auU.ors of outstanding publications about northwest Ohio
histol)·. Publications must deal with local histOI)'. geographically defined as the 19 northwest Ohio counties of Allen,
Crawford, Defiance, Erie, Fulton, Hancock, Hardin, Henl)·,
Huron, Lucas, Ottawa, Paulding, Putnam, Sandusl.1~ Seneca,
Van Wen, Williams, Wood and Wyandot.
Two di\isions have been established for the contest. One,
for Independent Scholars, includes all publications completed
for non-academic purposes, while the second, the Academic
Scholar di\ision, includes works by academic historians. Each
categol)· carries a S300 cash award and plaque.
The award is given for the best monograph or article
published or copyrighted in the two years preceding the one
in which the award is presented. Winners will be recognized
April 6 at the Center for Archival Collections' Local History .
Conference in Perrysburg.
To submit a work, authors should send two copies to the
center, on the fifth floor of Jerome Library.

Time sheet deadline change
The pa)TOll office has announced the deadlines for departments to submit time sheets the week before Christmas.
Time sheets that would normally be due by noon Dec. 20
must be submitted Friday (Dec. 17) for any staff not working
this weekend (Dec. 18-19). Time sheets for staff who work
this weekend must be in by 10 a.m. Dec. 20.
The payroll office will try to accommodate requests from
depanments with problems meeting the deadlines. Contact
the office {2-2201) for more information.

Two administrators, a
faculty member and four
students have been tapped
for membership into the
University circle of Omicron
Delta Kappa, the most prestigious collegiate leadership
honor society in the nation.
The administrators are
Marshall Rose, director of
affirmative action. and Mary
Beth Zachary. head of access
sen·ices for Libraries and
Learning Resources. The
faculty member is Roger
Thibault, an acting associate
Marshall Rose
dean in the College of Arts
Before coming to Bowling
and Sciences, director of the
Green, he was the affirmative
Emironmental Studies Proaction officer at Central
gram and a biological sciMichigan University for four
ences faculty member.
. The students, all of whom years.
He earned a bachelor's
are either juniors or seniors,
degree from Oklahoma
were selected on the basis of
Christian College in 1972
excellence in one of fo·e
and a master's degree in
categories: creative and
social work from Washingperforming arts; social,
senice, religious and campus ton University in Missouri in
1976.
government acti\ities; scholZachary has been a memaiship; athletics; or journalism, speech and mass media. ber of the Libraries and
Learning Resources staff
Rosejoined the Universince 1986. Active in University staff in 1990 and is
sity governance as a member
responsible for monitoring
and current chair-elect of
and evaluating BGSU's affuAdministrati\·e Staff Council,
mative action plan; developalso has represented the
she
ing and promoting affirmaUniversitv on committees
tive action policies and
which created and sustain
educational programs, and
OhioUNK, the statewide onhandling policy matters
line libran· network. Currelated to the recruitment
rently, sh~ is a member. of
and hiring process for all
· OhioUNKs Inter-campus
faculty and staff positions.

~

....

,__¥~.

/
Mary Beth Zachary

Roger Thibault

Sen·ices Committee.
Zacharv earned her
bachelor's 'degree in English
at the University in 1971 and
is working to complete a
master's degree in library
science. Earlier this year, she
was named the first recipient
of a S500 scholarship established by the Friends of
University Libraries and
Learning Resources to assist
employees who are continuing their education by earning a masters degree in
libTal)· science.
She is a member of the
American Librarv Association and the Academic LibTal)· Association of Ohio.
Thibault joined the Bowling Green faculty in 1975
after teaching for.one year at
Iowa State Universil\c He
became director of the Center for Emironmental Pro-

grams in 1996.
The recipient of a dozen
research grants and five
instructional grants, he has
made presentations at more
than 30 regional and national conferences. He is the
author of nine journal articles and is a past grants
miewer for both the National Science Foundation
and the Emironmental
Protection Agency.
A six-time Master Teacher
Award nominee, he was
honored v.ith a Facultv
Excellence Award bv the
College of Arts and 'Sciences
in 1997: He is a member of
the Ecological Society of
America, the Ohio Academ':
of Science, the Societv for ,
the Studv of Evolutio~ and
the Nati~nal Center for
Science Education.

Third provost finalist discusses
how BGSU might achieve vision
Fred Kitterle, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences at Northern Illinois
University and a finalist for
the provost's position, discussed possible ways that
Bowling Green could achieve
its primary goal when he met
the University community .
Dec.2.
.. BG aspires to be a learning communil)· and (one oO
the best in the nation. This
means being recognizable. As
Yogi Berra said, 'People
recognize me by my face, ..,
the Queens, N.Y., native said.
.. So what is the face of Bowling Green when one talks
about a learning community r
An imponant aspect of a
learning community is the
synergies created and the
symbiotic relationsliip between the academic and nonacademic parts of the institution, Kitterle said.
At Northern Illinois, he

said, retention of students is
seen as the critical factor in
being a premier learning
communil:\: It also fosters
the generation of funds.
~we want students'
learning and extracurricular
acti\ities to be ven-, ven·
meaningful. This ~t~ an
identification with the institution, which is a major
factor in retention. The
engagement of faculty and
students takes a large institution and makes it feel smaller
and more indi\idualized,- he
said.
Kiuerle is a strong believer in an integrated curriculum, and at Northern
Illinois has overseen a crosscollege initiative to thematically coordinate general
education courses. Sensitive
to the need to retain faculrv
jobs, he said that rather man
change the array of courses
offered, the university has
changed their arrangement

and the pedagogy behind
them so students see the
linkages between subject
Uiatter. The change has also
generated excitement among
facull)', he said.
Another thing Bowling
Green could potentially do is
-engage students in discovel)-: let them participate in
research,- he said. When
students are considering the
general education courses
they v.ill be required to take,

it takes something special to
comince them to choose one
university over another. To
offer the possibility of participating in meaningful
research .. is a very powerful
message when students are
looking around for a uni\·ersity to go to.- Kirterle said,
adding that Northern Illinois
has fouJ!d funding to suppon
undergraduate research.
An experimental psy(Continued on page 4)

Year-end gifts credited
toward Family Campaign
Financial gifts to the University during the holiday season will be credited toward the 1999-2000 Family Campaign.
As l\ith last year's campaign. gifts may be directed to any
fund or depanmenL Stock market gains are making it easier
for many indhiduals to give gifts of appreciated stock or
mutual funds.
For more information on giving a year-end contribution
or a stock gift. call the development office at 2-2424.

~-------~----~--~-IJ------~~~-~--------~
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Compensation back on ASC agenda
Administrative Staff
Council discussed the distribution of the compensation
pool for this academic year ·
at its Dec. 2 meeting. Chairelect Mary Beth Zachary,
who led the meeting in Chair
Paul Lopez's absence,
brought council up to date
on se\'eral meetings with
Linda Dobb, interim provost
and vice president for academic affairs, and Rebecca
Ferguson, assislant pro\'OSt,
human resources.
The goal is to keep administrative staff informed of
the decision-making process
on bringing staff members
whose salaries are still below
market value up to par.
As pan of President
Sidney Ribeaus plan for this
vear, each administrative
~laff member recei\'ed a $662
-bump- market adjustment

in addition to the merit raise. years of service, years on
administrative staff or years
Also, the president allocated
in one's position. ~It's imposS160,000 specifically to
sible to be fully equitable
address those employees
· using any one of those pafalling below their market
rameters," he said.
salary le"el. The challenge is
Administrative salaries
to decide how best to di\ide
were given position grade
the money, ASC Secretary
ratings in 1995 as the result
Claudia Clark, Counseling
of the Mercer studv, which
Center, said after the meetanalyzed all positi~ns. Maxiing.
mum and minimum salary
One plan calls for those
ranges were then deterwho have worked at the
lJniversitv more than five
mined. Now, from January
yeaf? to be adjusted first, and through March, the Mercer
group will revisit those
another proposal is to increase salaries of staff with
ranges.
more than nine vears· senice
The Personnel Welfare
but below the rr{idpoint of
Committee, which is most
involved in the compensatheir range, Zachary said.
tion issue, is also stud)ing
Council member Joe
how to reward people who
Luthman, information techare at their salary cap. This
nology senices, said there
will be affected bv the Merare three criteria that one
cer repon on sabry ranges,
could use to detennine
whose salaries to increase:
Zachary said.
In other Dec~ 2 business,
council discussed the proposal for a University Common Tune that would allow
an uninterrupted period
twice a week in which to
geography from BGSU,
hold meetings, host speakers
where he was later an inarid presenlations and allow
structor in the geography
students to visit offices.
depanment.
Council members voiced a
In 1998 he established
number of concerns about
the Wesley K. Hoffman
the idea, particularly its
Scholarship in Aerospace
potential impact on staff
Studies. This vear, he was
work time, though they
honored with, the Bowling
expressed general approval
Green Honorary Alumnus
for the concept.
Award and the Bowling
Also, laura Emch, chair
Green Alumni Society Comof ASCs Professional Develmunity Senice Award. He is
opment Committee, said the
active in the Universitys
committee is setting up a
Aerospace Advisory Commit- professional development
tee, WBGU-Tv, Falcon Club
morning for March 1.
and Presidents Club.
Saturdays ceremonies will
begin at 10 a.m. in Anderson
Arena.

Bowling Green mayor
to get honorary degree
Bowling Green Mayor
Weslev Hoffman \\ill recei\'e
an ho~orary doctor of public
senice degree during
Saturdays (Dec. 18) commencement exercises.
A 1971 graduate of the
University, Hoffman is being
recognized for his 26 years of
senice to his country as an
Air Force officer and 24
years of senice to Bowling
Green as safet\'-senice director, municipal administrator
and rnavor.
Foll~wing his retirement
from the militan', and before
embarking on his public
senice career, Hoffman
earned a masters degree in

job postings ..... .
FACULIT
Management. Assistant
professor, tenure track. Call
Chan Hahn, 2-2946. Deadline: Jan. 15.
Conlact human resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the follo,..ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is noon Friday (Dec.
17).
Cook 1 (C-213-V}Dining Senices. Ninemonth, full-time position.
Pay grade 3.
Food Senicc Worker (C212-5)-Dining Ser.ices.
Nine-month, pan-time position. Pay grade 1.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Coach, Men's
and WoD;tm's Swimming
(M-119)-lntercollegiate

Athletics. Deadline: Dec. 23.
Director (M-112)Animal Research Facilities.
Administrative grade level
15. Deadline: Jan. 3.
Director, Go,·emment
Contract Assistance Center
(M-116)-libraries and
learning Resources. Administrative grade level H.
Deadline: Jan. 3. ·
Associate Director 0£
Residence life for Greek
Affairs (M-115)-Residence
life. Administrative grade
level 15. Deadline:jan. 7.
Assistant Volleyball
Coach (M-118}-Intercollegiate Athletics. Deadline: Jan.

7.
Athletic Academic Coor-·
dinator (M-117}-Intercollegiate Athletics. Administrative grade le\·el 12. Deadline:
Jan.. 7.

Hammond honored at symposium
An internationally known
University photochemist was.
honored as the featured
guest and speaker at the
prestigious Desper Symposium recently in Cincinnati.
George Hammond, a
V1Siting Distinguished Professor and McMaster Senior
Fellow in the Center for
Photochemical Sciences, was
honored at the annual event,
which recognizes a scientist
who has distinguished the
chemistry profession during
his or her career. Of the 19
fonner winners, SC\·en have
been Nobel laumites.
In addition to presenting
the keynote address during a
day of presen1.1tions,
Hammond was honored with
a S1,000 cash prize donated
to a charity or organization
of his choice. He selected the
centers for Photochemical
Sciences and Materials Sci-

ences as recipients of the gift.
Chemists from around
the country attended the
day-long symposium and
se\'en scientislS specifically
influenced by Hammond
during their careers made
presentations in his honor.
Among the SC\'en were Douglas Neckers, McMaster
Distinguished Research
Professor and founder and
executi\'e director of the
Center for Photochemical
Sciences, and Michael A.J.
Rodgers, an Ohio Eminent
Scholar and chemistry faculty member.
In addition to his affiliation with Bowling Green,
Hammond is a visiting research professor at both
Georgetown University and
Portland Slate Uni\'ersit\'.
In 1994, he recei\'ed 'a
National Medal of Science
Award in recognition of a

lifetime of achievement in
the sciences. He has also
received the Priestly Medal,
the American Chemical
Society's highest award for
service to the professjon.
Most recently, in 1998, he
was honored by Bowling
Green with the establishment of the George S.
Hammond Fellowship to
suppon graduate education
in photochemistry at the
Uni\·ersity.
From 1984 until his
retirement in 1987,
Hammond was executive
director of bioscience, melals
·and ceramics at Allied Signal,
a company which specializes
in aerospace and automoti\'e
products, chemicals and
advanced materials. ·
He joined Allied Signal in
1978 after four vears as
foreign secreta~· of the National Academy of Sciences.

Provost finalist
(Continued from page 3}
chologist specializing in
neuroscience and cognition,
Kitterle is familiar to many at
Bowling Green from the 19
years he spent at the University of Toledo. During that
time, he participated in joint
research with BGSU faculty,
and feels strongly that such
partnerships are important
not only to contributing to
academic disciplines but also
to obtaining funding from
private and public sources.
To a question about how
he \iews the provost's role in

BGSlJs upcoming technology infrastructure project,
Kiuerle responded that he
would approach it by bringing together faculty to determine the best practices for
technology use both in and
out of the classroom. He also
recommends taking ideas
'
from other institutions that
have been especially successful.
Regarding faculty staffing,
he said he believes pan-time
faculty should be brought
into the milieu of their de-

panmenlS and that compensation and benefits will need
to be increased to deal with
the gro"Wing shonage of
available pan-time employees. Universities will need to
make a commitment to
helping depanmenlS convert
their pan-time faculty to full
time, and funds will sometimes need to be reallocated
to enable this to happen, he
said. He also advocates raising starting salaries where
needed to avoid large disparities later on.

ca.m.pus calendar................. .

Monday, Dec. 13
Exam week begins.
Women Graduate StudenlS Support Group, 4 p.m.,
Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.

Sunday, Dec. 19
Public skating, 3:30-5:30 and 7-9 p.m., Ice Arena.
Women's Dissertation Writing Group, 7 p.m .. Womens
Center, 107 Hanna Hall.

\Vednesday,Dec. 15
Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m., Founders Counyard,
followed by holiday luncheon at the Bowl-n-Greene1y
Holiday Open House, College of Education and Human
Development, 2-4 p.m., 444 Education Building.
Public skating, 8:30-10 p.m., Ice Arena.

Monday, Dec. 20
Womens basketball hosts Washington State, 7 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.

Friday, Dec. 17
End of Fall Semester, dining centers close after noon
meal.
Public skating, noon-2 p.m. (•cheap skate ·admission
S2.50) and 8-10 p.m.. Ice Arena.
Gals Grading Group, 1-5 p.m., Womens Center, 107
Hanna Hall. Faculty and graduate instructors' get-together to
work on grading papers and final exams. Beverages pro"ided;
bring a snack to share.
visionLite, 9 p.m.,Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Saturday, Dec. 18
Commmccmmt, 10 a.m., Anderson Arena.
Public skating, 8-10 p.m., Ice Arena.

Continuing e"·ents
Dec. 13-16
Skating. daily from IO a.m.-noon (students free) and
noon-1:45 p.m. ("cheap skate" admission S2.50), Ice Arena.

Through Dec. 19
Planetarium show, ·Secret of the Star," at 8 p.m. Tuesday
and Friday, 2 p.m. Saturday and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Sl donation suggested.
Through Feb. 7
ExhihilS, "50:h Annual Faculcy/Staff Exhibition," Bryan
Gallery, and ·fa.--panding Expressions: Contemporary Master
PrinlS," with screen prints of se\·en internationally known
anislS, Wankelrnan Gallery, both in the Fine Arts Building.
Hours for both galleries are 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Tuesday-Saturday
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays.
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